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AND

Jfrc?, There, ami the Other riare.
Argument Court list (Mine too late for

this week. Will appear In our next.
A new crusade against ait Murphy, has been inan gyrated in A liooria
Tliere will wt no iiMrlh in the ire crop

this season. That in one thing to he thank-fu- lfor.
There are 26 prisoner In the etvintyjil. Of these, 18 are men, 5 women, anJ 3

cbii.lren.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Yearto alt. bm don't forczet to buy yoar goods

from A . A . Harker & Son.
A larpe and mm fort a Me house In theWent Ward is offered fur rent on very mod-

erate terms by Dr. Hoffman.
Judge Dean and wife are the prond pa- -

iruiH 'ji "'"Kiner inai came to glad
den their household last week.

The mntract for building additional coke
evens at Bennington Furnace has lieen fin-
ished by Mr. V. C. K'der of Johnstown.

No Syracuse in one's this rime, bin thefarthest attainable station tieyond Auburn
Jf you please, TtroMier Selah!William McDonald, a miner at Llovds-Ti!l- e,

this county, had a leg broken a fewdays.igoby aqnantity of Ute fallingon himIt is barged that there is a Imgtm coin"
iiianiifnctnry in Riair county and a co-.ipl- e

of crooked whiskey distilleries In Cambriacounty.
The branch railroad worried It through

Ust winter without lieing once snowed tipThere's no; niiicb. consolation lu that now
however. '

Nicholas Kurtz, of in the
southern end of this comity, was badly hurtMonday last by a ledgV of coal falling on htm
In a mine.

The well-know- n Avery Allen, recently
mi inmate of the county poor bouse is atpresent enjoying the murky atmosphere otj
Johnstown.

If you want a lire daily paper, order theJ'ittsburg Daily Dispatch.
5 00 per annum. Address Rook O'Neill'

publisher. ri2-1.1-f- lr. J
'

'Twfs three nights before Christmas,
ard in the house there was joy over the la!

st arrival, a black-- h aled "to lie continued
in our next.

A 16-ye- old liov named Charles Mun-z- t,
of Oonemangh, was seriously ininredon

Kirurilay by the explosion of a bbist in a
st

The First Prehyteriat church of Altoo-n- ,
Kev. M. N. Cornelius, pastor, was re--

ledicated to the service of Almighty God on
Sunday last.

-- Still more reduction at the popnlar
i b store of A. A. Harker & Son ; yon can
now get twelve lbs, of nice light brown rr

fr one dollar.
Iflis the intention of the Jackson town- -

hip oil company to drill to the depth of 2.-O-

feet, if round necessary, in their quest
fur the greasy fluid.

W liile tim anow storm was raging round
i s Inst Sunday, the people of Rlairsville In-
terdiction and points westward were being
oeiiigcii ny n neavy rain.

If poll waul to buy boots, shoes, cloth-
ing, or anything else, it will
py you to Interview M . .1 at
his cheap cash siire in Loretro.

For the first lime this winter the mer-
cury in the thermometer made the acquaiut-.inc-e

of zero Monday night, nod since tLen
Ins cone several lower.

Hoping to enlarge and if possible treat
the Fkreman to a new suit at the close of
M;e present volume, we have concluded not
t take any vacation in ours until that time. I

('apt. James II. Ggeby, TJ. S. A., is in j

.1'ihtisrown on a holiilay visit to his parents, i

Ti e Captain's present post of duty is St. j

l.'.'.:is, where heisio charge of the recruiting '

ftii-e- .
j

AM the way 12.000 pound of poultry, j

embracing turkey, geese, ducks, aud chick- -

Mis. wen; sbiiofd from lliairsville last Frl
iay ev.-iiing- consigned to and

N York
Mr. William McCortnick, of Mechanic-- 1

!

"., Iul4iia county, ilied last week, aged j

.3 in. He was the. father of Messrs. j

John and Ilainw McCormick, two weil ;

I.; ah r.iiiri.Hil men of Altoona. j

Some time aero it w:is stjr'il thsir 1 r
.1 11 is Steuh. of .arrolltown, proposed
s'artmgi a brewery 111 Kb.-nsb- rg, hut nw '

1' i iziven out that he has determined ci
P 'iil into business in Johnstown. "

Dr. lluiYinaii will be in Loretto on Near
leiratlay, and if anyone in that vicinit v
sutlers wi'h the toothache afier that date, or '

in!s-- i ates food with a mouthful of misera- - j

molots. It will not. be his I'.iult.
Siier.tT Ryan fttul his excellent lady "set i

It np" sumptuously on the twenty-si- x prls-- j

oners iirthe ounty jail iu shape of a grand j

rhnstmns dinner, whereat six hefty "gob- - j

tillers" and much other nrovei:-l- r went tbe '

wiy of a',1 fl. sli.
Tiie Ebensburg train (weather permit-

tee) connect with the Johnstown Ex-iTe- -s

on Moml.iy morning, to accommodate
a'i who are eri roue for the County Institute,
Kliidi meets for organization at 10 o'clock,
a. in , Dec :i0, 187.

fiiir ''soji-- Imivs" wi',1 be Interested In
g t.h,u arrangements are making fori

'he free rT all the regiments
"f the p X. (. to H.irrisliurg to take part in
;b- - ina igiiral ceremonies of Gov. Ifoyt on ;

tl;e f.th of next moiit h. j

Hy ati error in wetting down paper, and
fie consequent failure to print the fillledi-- i
turn of our outside pages last week, we were !

olili,.,! .o impose half sheets on some of our
Ptrous. We will take care that no such
nistake is made in the future, j

Gold is now at par, and the same may '

os :ttd of sugar ami coffee, a well as of all
kind of provisions, as they are now being

"'-'- at lower prices than at any time sir.ee
1'J. fall at the store of A. A. BrKer &

lie convinceti of that fact.
It was rt. TeifelbAtim, proprietor of the J

' Te. pie's Cheap Store," Carrollfown, who
"il ort" in the reduction of prices on all kind
f goods, and it i the same Tritelbauin who

'fin keep, ahead of all competitors by sell-ln- gt

lower price than any e--f them. i

I

It wiM tie gratifying to many and a dis--
lUilmnt to nno 1. ...a . r. I.trn . 1d t
app,,infmi)tit of our furtner fownsmsn,eproialo. Wingard, E q ., to lie an AssociateM uti. eor the Court of Washington

j Territory ha been confirmed bv the United
r's'fi Senate.
?. Kttensi ye will be made

""'r'rn,rla tnr plant at Johnstown
j r,iK the month, preparations for
j iicli now fill their mechanical depar!ments
I ' ',r"fo iwi ng. a plant, unlike .
f t 1'iants, it is proper to say, has alt seai'"ip for its own.
V 7? ' C0!,i cr,,1",M! Christmas as th

j ist parsed, ha not leen
j v"ti in this , uj aj c heerless climate for

n.r year, and hard Indeed must be the
ri in4t ha, (t ,,,, nt sympathy

f ""re lie!pf thail v,.,,,. ,0 tbe deserving
I1 mr t v . , .'i ma inclement season.

!-
, ,r-."rso- tickets so fr as the Eben- -

'ranch railroad Is concerned )rere not
y dalt in this week. In reply to an :

V'rr. patory a to whether the train would
i '"t or not, the answer invariably was, ,

--.Sur,w V''" Ad of conrse everybody i

- v.. 111 repiy at once. i

""''rtetta Hartsock, third dangh- - :

r ot Mr Charles Hartsock, of Hollidays-K- ,
and cousin of the editor of this

rnit-- l ftl S i t r r
'"J Am'1"i at the Con vent of the Sisters

'IT ' V . Ik- -1V u r. pi.hiirirh on
Jid iy evening, Januarv 6th.

'''ewind blew down a frame bouse in
','"' 0,1 Sunday last. It also blew t'.own

Jnp.r?,,," chimneys, there and elsewhere,
h, strange'to relate, are still stand- -

. . .liir ,,v i. i wr T

Mountain that such thitCtfy, g
Pe-- it 1 . . . . . a
if, to i mi none on the lxrct s nay :

s Brst, and perba;ts 'ast and
f wine. Va. ,M a""11" Wrn''? n,

" continue so to uj iwr.'"ng four d.- - r. - ... t ..n theIliL T Jt IS i Kf iTJ t.iiti;. ...v
"'' Wl11 lm h,f ,h,? PiZ" Pf

b. . ' bonghr f .r three cents per
yt "J is to : e published by Mr. Fes- -

J
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Mr. Will E. White and Miss Lucy Cald-
well, both of Johnsrnvrn, were married Tues-day of last week. The bride's parents, Dr.

i" 0,', newPrer man ana Mrs.
Caldwell, celebrated their silver wedding at1lie same time by having the knot tied over"gain which waa original.? woven on thelath of December, 1853.

Iloofland's Almanac for the the currentyear informs us. in the table for Decemler.
1 hat "autumn begins" the 22d of this month, '
Looking out of our office window at snow i

drifts from three to fonr feet deep, and '

noting the fact that nobody has an overcoat !

to loan jii3- - now, we imagine there must be
I "me mistake about this.

St. J. Teltelbaum, the "Cheap John" ofIoretto. is now selling Si. lbs. coffee for 51,lo las. sugar for 31, best syrup at 50 cts. perIn. best tobacco at 60 cts. pr lb., salt at8I.P0 per lb., 2 papers pins for 5c, 3 spools
for 5c, 2 dor shoe, lacers for 5c, and all oth- -

i k'xhis ar much lower price than the can
nought anywhere else in Cambria eonnty. !

planting or wtut rice along ihe
it JiT 8 ' " 80od io P1"""-- ' '
nsn against the rtni of nir.la. .t
populate the finny tribe with nets. Thevspread rapidly and interfere wit h the raisingof the nets. The attention of our local read-- i

i who have the welfare of the black bass
, and catfish at heart is directed to this item.

L-- Johnston, Esq., offers for sale
j through our advertising col um tin several de- -

strable properties intowli and county, whichthe stringency of the times prompts him to
j dispose of at almost any price and upon

terms that would tother no one very muchto comply with. Persons wishing to investin real es'ate will never be afforded a better
j opportnnity.

Prices lower than ever st the ' Peortle 's
; Cheap Variety Store" in Loreito, where M.J. Teitelhauiii is selling muslins at ."5 cts. and
l "P", ginghams at 6 cts. and tip; shirtings atcts. and on; Canton flannels at 6 cts. and

"P"-- woolen flannels at 18 cts. and up; water-.-;
proof c'oth at 60 cts. per yard; ladies' skirts

j at CO cts., and everthing else at a like rcduc- -
tion in price.

The sanctuary of the Church of thenoly Name, In this place, wnich is always
modei of beauty, especially during theChristmas holidays, was never more mag-nifi.-ei.t- ly

and elaborately decorated withevergreens, artificial flowers, candles, etc.,than it is at the present time, ihanks to the j
good taste and untiringenergy of some of thelady memiiers of the congregation. jTbe Johnstow n Tribune says that an ar-
rangement has lieen made by which letters j

and papers mailed at. Johnstown Postoffice
lain
ry 7:20 o'clock. T. m., will lie forward by :

minieip:ii express to Chest Springs and
the same evening, and a pouch will

; go from there to Johnstown the following
day, on Pacific Express. Hitherto the L---I

j

retto mail was carried on Day Express.
A deed of William Kerr to John Kerr

j

'
for a strip of land or. which a certain spring
is located on the Ilnntingdon penitentiary
site has lieen found. The absence of this

j deed, which was long continued enough to
j cause much distress throughout the length

I

i and breadth of ilnntingdon, was the only
nttr n in a perfect title for the site. Now all
is lovely and the 1 all goes on.

On becemlier 31st, 1874, the Ebensbnrg
silver comet hand, which was then a corn- -
parativeiy new organization, came on the i

rilVJJ'L-I'.0".- :'
... r""WVtw mnur iiifitiiuni nillHlc.The reiuernl ranee of tiie neretiada is so

agreeable witli our pople that they would i

not be averse to having the programme re-
peated J

next Tuesday night.
An unusual flight of sparks from the

chimney of Mrs. Reese's residence in the
j

West Ward, about 9 o'clock Christmas
l

nii?ht. led tn il,.tK.'.h.i ,l.-l..- ,iii
"

on fir. , a.l a- - . ..... ... . . . ,- w - " " - m, 1

"onse lien was rang vigoronsly the machine
rnn out promptly , and a noisy time iixl alged
in generally. When the cause became ap-
parent the firemen were more put out about
it than the fire.

It is worthy of mention that despite the
snowing up of the branch railroad last Satur-
day night, and Sunday, the mails Monday
iiiornii.c were delivered here pretty nearly
on schedule time. The credit for this feat
is due Messrs L Ai S. W. Davis, who, so
soon as railroad connection was found to lie
cut off, put on sleigh-back- s ietween this
point and Cresson for Ihe conveyance of the"'' ud accommoilattion of the traveling
public.

The voting of an elegant baby cap at the
ladies' fair to "Doc." Thompson Christmas
night was a rather pood joke on onr clever
little bachelor friend, but he accepted the
juke And the prize, in the !st of good humor,
and knowing that a printer's case is never
compiese. wirnoui smam, C A PS, especially ;

"'"ter certain emergencies, ne very gener- -

ously capped the climax on us. For tbe do-tn- g

of which he will ple.ise accept, etc. j

The firm of I,,tnrrion & furray having j

ceased to exist owing to the death of the
J"riior memlier, the surviving partner, Dr.
Win. Lemmon. is anxious to close out certain
departments of the bnsiness an speedily as j

jpossible, and with that object in view offers
for sale a large lot of jewelry, tniscellaneos
books, notions, etc., at first cost and In many j

Instances at less than cost. Persons wish-
ing

;

to invest in articles of that kind will
!never have a better chance to secure bar-

gains. 4'.
j

Pome agitators In Centre cornty want
to erect a new county, with the following
geographical conformation : From Cambria i

county, take White township ; Clearfield
comity, Onlicb, Beccnria. Woodward. Deca-
tur, Bogg, Morris, and Graham townships ;

Centre county, Rush, Huston. Worth and
Taylor townships, and front Blair county,
Snyder snd Ant's fourteen townships in all.
As to Cambria county, all we have to say
in 'he matter is that we want to be "let
alone."

Mr. Patrick Connoly, a young man who
for a time tesided in Ibis place a few years
ago, dropped In to see ns the other ilay with
an hoporalde discharge from tbe service of
Uuo'.e Sam in bis possession. Five years in athe regular army, fighting red-skin- s betimes i

and doing garrison duty in the interim, is . ofpretty long siege, and Jir. C frays lie tion
hanker after any more experience of that
IrlnH sIlKiit the weolrlv visit of the Frpp.
man were a great comfort to him more than "half the time.

-- One of ihe Brothers connected Tvtth St. "'
Francis' College at Ioretto undertook on
Sunday last fo make his wav home from
Cameron s Bottom. Indiana couiity. In a
sleigh, and after much trihnlaMon succeeded ;

in reaching a taiint about midway between
this place and Loretto, and then he gave it j

up. The sleigh was lefi sticking in adrift
about the size of a full grown haystack, the i

horse went, into a convenient barn, and by ;

some sort of flank movement the Brother
continued his journey and iu the end ar-

rived

j

I

safely at the Coliege.
.

Hon. A. McAllister, of Springfield Fur Innace, the Altoona Tribune has the audacity j

... aar is i he finest looking man in Blair
cou'nfv. if not in the State. To this asser- -

...ii i i.. tt.A im..t.......... ...r nim.IIOIJ, imiuniiiy iiiiwiu " '

tographers, we have nothing to say so far as
the county is concerned, nut wen, we live
in the State, and while weuor. t rrvjK tii a- -

gtir round here with worshippers at the shrine a
of our manly lieanty, we caution every per-

son against presuming to question onr abili-
ty to snatch Archibald headed on the score
of good looks.

A shot-gu- n carried by a young man
named Wilson was accidentally discharged on

while crossing a fem e, one day last week,
and the contents were lodged in the body of
anodier young man named Poond. The
latter died from the effects of the wound the
following !. Bo'h parties resided in Day-

ton, Indiana county. A singular circum-

stance connected with fids nnfortnnate af-

fair
tea

is that a woman named Morrow, also a
resident of layton. and whose mind bad
la-e- n slightlv impaired by trouble, was ren-

dered absolutely crazy by ihe commmica-tio- n

to he' of the death of young Pounds.
Vext Wednesday winds np the shooting tl

season After that date it will be unlawful
to kill or have in your possession any Mjuir--el- s

wild tnrkevs, rabbits, woodcock, quai.s,
or Pheasants. ;the only description ot game
... .i.! remaining as legal

would seem to betargets for our sportsmen
that pack of wolves which is depopnUting
thesheepfolds of Blacklick township and...,oi owner uitn which the attention
rifl- - is directe.1. Many persons contend

Imt this , de-- n,,at these wolvea are d .g---
of th. 7eroW,ed on the high amboiity

which couldu'l lie for ! tbau thre-- cents
line.

The banns of matrimony have been pub-
lished in the Catholic church at Galliizin,
anj !l may be that the ceremony itself has
by this time been performed, between Mr.
Thomas Masterson, one of the most faithful
and trusted engineers on the Pittsburgh di
vision, J'a. II. II., and Miss Julia Tobin, the
handsome and accomplished daughter of j

wt. iavia room, one or tbe L.ator Keiorm
candidates for the Legislature at the lare
election. Tom is well known in our town.
having engineered the Branch train on sev
eral occasious, and tfcpre are manv here who
trill tiim all ttiA lianninaai wlii!i liia
new departure portends. r

Richard Jnnes to le Justice of the Peace for
the East Ward of Elwnsbnrg torongh. rice
Edmund J. Waters, Esq., lately deceased.
The commission has arrived, but has not
yet been lifted. Its figures make it expire '

on the firsrof May next, but the would-b- e j

bquire thinks that under the new Constitn- - i

tion the tennre of office should te extended
one full year further. If there is a whole
lofcf in this distribution of gifts, the 'Squire
is not going to rest content with one cut in ;

half. Meanwhile the matter has been snlv
mitted to the Attorney General for his con-
sideration,

;

and the seal of the envelope
enclosing the commission remains nnbroken.

Come to me, dearest, while the sleigh
liells are ringing ; come where I await thee
in silence alone ; come while the stars their j

soft glances are flinging from eyes that are
only less bright than their own. It is need- -
'.ess to say that she went, ntid in due conrse j

of time the twain were made one. As evi- - j

dence that they were persons of solid sense,
it may Ins added that they Itongbt all Ihe I

articles necessary for going to housekeeping
at John Lloyd & Co.'s, High Rtreet, Ebens- - ,

burg, while that, establishment lias since rn-- j

ceivcu ami win continue to receive tlieir '

undivided patronage. Tne reason of thin is
that Lloyd & Co. uniformly givesatisfaction t

and sell at extremely low prices lower than
any oher store in town. Trv them once.

'T;s hard to sever and Icrs forever our
dreams of old sometimes they sadden, somc--
times they gladden onr visions bold. Hut i

is a great deal harder to go round this sort
of weather with wet feet. Don't do it ! Go '

to 8. Hlnmenthal's Gieat Eastern Roof and
Shoe Srore, 1119 Eleventh avenne, Altoona, j

ami procure covering for vour feet which j

will not only keep them dry and comforr-- iable, but will also last forever and a day,
more or less. He can furnish you with a
pair of boots, shoes or gaiters, warranted, as
cheap as the same article can k bought at
retail iu Philadelphia. Special rates for the ,holidays. If inconvenient to call in person,
you can forward your orders by mail and
they will be promt'iy filled- -

"Pants for Sol" said a seedy-lookin- g

man as he read the sign of (ldfrey Wolff,
next door to the pnst-offic- e, Altoona "so do
I. I never panted so for So in all my life !"
He likely wanted il to buy leer with ; but
whoever wants to invest his money judi-- !
ciously ought to nay a visit to Mr. Wolffs
establishment. He has a holiday srock of
ready-mad- e clothing, embracing overcoats.
coats, vests, pantaloons, etc., of all qualities
and stvles , w men ne win sen a. it.e slightest
advance over cost. The stock of overcoats
is especially large and cheap. All articles !

sold by him are warranted to le as renre- -,.' mistakes cannot j

AeTo'alarge number of Cam j
!

brians who are regular customers of his. j

County Snpf. Berg has been ,'ortnnate j

in secnring Wallace Bruce, the orator in j

literature, to deliver his popular lecture on '

j

"Landmarks of Scott," for the lienefit of t

the Teachers' Institute, on Monday evening,
Dec. SO. Mr. Bruce stands to-da- v in the

yceiioi uciurers, witn a clear
. his reputation as "the scholar and

orator. ' He delivered over a hundred lec
tnreslat season, in the principal cities of
the States and Canada, and is invited again
and again, by some ihe fourth and ffth sea-
son in succession. Since graduating at Vale,
in lSfi7, his life has been devoted to travel
and study. We hope all of our readers who
can make it convenient will unite with tbe,r'"f!!' Bc..h.con, pliment j

of a on the eveninc named
In Hi great battle of life no one should

stand still, for tbe conflict we're waging
must he fought, with a will ; so it behooves
all to keep moving their measures to fill in
this world of commotion, which contains
much good and ill. When you get in the
moving way, reader, you will be guilty of
the commission of a wise act. if you move
yourself in the direction of Jas. J. Murphy's
clothing store, 1 OP Clinton street. Johnstown,
where can lie purchased the cheapest and
best overcoat, dress ami business coats, vests,
pantaloons, nnderwear, etc., for sale in thiso;onty. Mr. Murphy as a clot iiicr has teeti
before the public for years, and it is yet to
lie said of him that bis sales were not always
on the square. During the holidays, spe--;
cial bargains and a multitude of them will
tie dispensed by Mr. Murphy.

If into a store you should happen to pop
no matter the place or who keep the shop)
and buy all tbe goods for which you can pay
ten chances to one you'll not. get away wilhl nout the question g asked in a business
way, I there anything else you are need --

ii.g to day ?" We said any store, though weare willing to liet there, is nothing in that tocause a regret, and especially so when l.ig
bargains attract, as they Invariably Jo, anoteworthy fact, the attention of those whowish to secure the most for their money, i.ww.ys easy ami sure at l eitt ihaum s storewhich tli 1 arrril Inw ti liu m.lA . r '
isfeif in Hie mercantile trade a name thitwas won by no other before, and is now otilv i

dn t... ii,., i..., ..!- - o .. .i pi n- - oiore, wheregoods you can buv, the finest and best, atprices which knock all the socks off the restMay the coming new year bring happi-ness itand coiitciitme-.i- t to the entire humanfamily ; may peace ami plenty alamtidthroughout the land, and mat all the mas
culine readers of the Freeman, residing '

f .too, ,

e.noi nun urn i ro in, person a I experience whatgood and profitable thing it is to buy their
ready-mad- e c lothing at the

M. Wolf. 1111 Eleventh avennefirlVdr !

east from Bowi man ; s fiiir .inn.corner of Eleventh avenue and Twlf.T.
r '' can roun.iW."r; garments of"y "- -' ".vie, size and texture thatl'0,nort and adornment of the outer

inclement season of tl, ayear, anil that too at prices which -

assured by gentlemen who have .'.calf therearamtich lower than at any other clolhiug hyestablishment in Altoona.
Our venerable and revered friend PevFather Walsh, pastor of St. J. hn's church' allAltoona, was made the recipient, on Mondayevening last, of a Wailful lace surplice. thhandiwork of he good Sisters of Charity ofthat city aud the gift of tbe young people'ssodality connected with said church Thepresentation was made bv Miss Ella Maberthe presence of the entire society niim- -

"."f wo Hundred, assembled in the
I

"j,1" room in the, --mer of II
...

T7was responded to in. a most. fee.
'"m?''fd 'f"' V worthy ...

Walsh is not onWon- - .fr .... ,

moat zealous and belcved priests in t, dio-cese, possessing ns he doe a masterly mindgenerous heart and a kind word foeveryl :

lKly, but is a writer and thinker of much
'i!1' "J1 Such at, elegant of religions fervor and hicb ppr. asonal esteem could not have Wen

onemoredeseivingof so fitting a tribute

r,5JHE.nelfo'' Wuf'"n g:vesthis
to "Col .li.n .1

r'-nS- f VVr, "
bi"-ienomi,- ",a,"d of

"d the
who uii I tin 1. .. : . .

i. nr.... - , .. ... "'""" to" " y ca.nngont the"oppress an imaginary rebellion """pa.
.a:,..'0!";',.,:a',i,"1 duriK tlii High Joint Com- -mission times

r.,hJL?'?-,l,,?o!lA,o'--It-
e commander

m O- -l '.(.inn I. . . .1 . . . ' i now doing a
" n

" W
,

-- . ,,- - ,,erioi when Jacol.'.
traveling merchant ko iii i neJ-

--
oe wouldhave had a eplemlb! time or b'undoubtedly

fColone.'s Instructions, we rlon?t under the
tieliovo i.u 'would ever have left hisPotlpbar's wife. coat in the han.! .,r

frl.rAn '"-ria- bly snre money by l.ving from A. A. Bark, r Son
WHVS bnv tl.e l.e.. . JT. .' " ,h".v

are'i tiu; pounds of nice kitesugar for oue dollar.

A Tramp Foileiuiya ak. In our
tu verdising columns will be found a card
giving notice to the public, as required by
law, that an application for the pardon of
John Knsley will lie made to the Pardon ;

Hoard at their meeting on the 7th of Jann.t- -
ry next, Knsley was convicted intheQuar '

ter Sessions of this county, at last Septera- -
oer term, or larceny, and was sentenced to
two vears imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary. He has a wife ard smalt
child, and, as was hinted by Judge Dean
when passing sentence, it is owing to this
fact that his period of incarceration was
made nnexpectedlv light. Mrs. Enslev
seems greatly attached to her husband, and
it is through her instrumentality that the
effort for a pardon is lieing pushed. One of
her first aims in this direction has been to
secure, whereverpossibln, the names of the
jurors who con victed EnaJey to her petition,
and in this, we understand, she has been j

quite successful. This lalior of love led her
through one of the northern townships of
tne county the other day, and while driving
along in a sleigh in a gloomy part of the
road she encountered a man who wns travel-- j

ing afoot. His subsequent, actions would
seem to sifstain the assertion that lie lielong-- ;
ed to the genus tramp, for he made a vigor-- I
ons effort to seize she t ridle of the horse and
bring the sleigh to a stand still. Mrs. Etis--
ley however proved equal to the demands of
the occasion. With one hand st.e struck the
horse a qni"k blow with the whip, and with 'the other drew a pistol from her pocket and
without a moment's hesitation fired. The
bullet whistled harmlessly through the air,
but :he tramp imagined that the pistol had
leen loaded with seventeen hundred slugs
and that each ore had hit him. He took
time to utter one yell of mortal terror liefore
putting himself on he safe side of the ncigh- -
ttoring lull, ami jvirs. proceeded on
her jonroey without farther interruption.

J

A STRAKOP. STORY. I hail Iteen reading
yesterday, says a Preston county, W. Va.,
correspondent of the Bedford UatPttr, the
singularly remarkable case of Miss Fancher,
of Brooklyn, as copied into the (Jnrette from
the K. Y. .?nn, to an old gentleman well
known in thi county and highly esteemed
as an intelligent and truthful man, when be
related to me the following strange incident
of his own life :

"To the spring of 11343" said he. "I wns living
with my wife, whom I had recently married,
about two miles from where we are now sitting-- ,

in a small loir house, ar.d. as was common in
those days, the fsstenino to the only door was
a wooden latch. Some two-nn- d a half miles
south of us lived a married brothero my wife.
and between the brother andsistcra more than
ordinary affection existed. tine morniiiB-stiou- t

three o'clock, I was suddenly roused out of a I

sound sleep hy a noise a if some one had forcedopen the door hy tnrustinir against it with theopen palms of their hands. The moon was
shiuiuir hriirhtly. and as I looked towards the
door, which was now wide open, I saw my
wife's brother, of whom I have mnde mention,
come hurriedly from thence to the tied wheremy wife end I were lyinir. He came so close to
me. that I could easily have put out my hand
and touched hitn. 'Daniel, what are you rtoina-here- !'

I siid. Pending-M- s bend down close to
my race, he replied. fy wife f ftrnd,' and. in
the ssme hurried manner in which he approach
ed tbe bed. he passed out through theopen door,
and vanished. The whole occurrence had hap- -
pened so suddenly that I lay tor a moment be- - '

wlldered, and with n mortal tear upon me, I ;

then t up and went to the door, and foundthat the catch or the latch was split off and was ;

lyinir on the floor. My movement woke my
wife, and I informed her or her brother Daniel'svisit, and his sad i idiiifrs, and also that he had
broken the hitch when lie came in. Duringthe
morning-- a message oamo to our house stating- - '
that naiiirl tnff hart tlird nlxiut thrf.e rfcl-ir-

that morning. I subsequently learned tint shehad t. bed the nig-li- t before in health. '

end. furthermore, that Ihmirl irvts tinf fiiroj from j

hi imn huure on inrtant diviny that niuht or
nutriitwj,

The Catholic World.-T- he Catholic
World opeim the new year brilliantly.
"Rome's Recruits" treats of a subject that
has lieen much before the public of late with
sound judgement, humor, and good taste."Italy and the Pope" throws rather a star- -

. . . . .. .1 ; n i;i., i i r i

IVaV- -d "LTJSZTt
Italian Government. "Two Famous Deans"
contrasts in a lively and picturesque manner
Dean Swift ami Dean Stanley. "Technical
Edncation"isan article of universal interest,
ami which is sure to commend itself to the
attention of all who are concerned about tbe
education of youth, especially the youth of
tne poorer classes. "Felix Dupatiloiip"
brings the greatdead bishop before ns living
and real as lie was in the flesh. "The Year
of Our Lord 1S7S" deals with tbe everts ofa most memorable and eventful year in a j

mariner characteristic of the magazine, i

These form the stronger articles. Those who
look for their Christmas pudding u-'- Mini
it, and a very ri. h nnd-d-J- it ions one it ia, in '
"Pearl," which deepens in interest at every i

chapter, and those two admirable Christ- - j

mas stories, "Baliette" and "Tom French's
Christmas at Cnrraphglass." A second
letter "From an Trish Country House." witha poem on the Epiphany and a couple of"Art Sonnets," complete a very charming

ii to her.

"LrrsrRE Hovrs" is the name of a new
Magazine which has lieen sent ns by the
publishers, J. L. Patten & C., 47 Barclay
street. New York. The number before ns ;

contains illustrated articles of Travel, Biog-
raphy, tc, besides stories, sketches an. I po-
etry, and is published at the popular price ''i ci per year. 1 lie illustrations are band
Tr'-?'"""- 1 np' an,, Ml' r8,,n"T "latter is

?X q"!'!i,!-v- ; T,,e VnZ"
"

Jtagazine are filled with matter that will lw
interesting to all onr readers. In order that
nil may have a chance to see and examine ;

this Magazine, the publishers offer to send
three months for cents, and to presentevery three months' snbscrilter with a

niotto, entitled "Faith, Hope and Chari-ty. The Word of lliillnntlnsrs tirintrtil
: or upon a nark ground and are

entwined with floral designs nf jrnat liemitv.
For S2 2o.!cash in advance, Lkisfue Hornsand the. Fit KHM A N will he sent to snv u.l.
,rP8S ,OF one year.

BAT.t.or8 Monthly Magazine forlASTAKY. This jwipular illusrrafeii maga-
zine was never so good and interesting as atthe present lime. The January number is

remarkable one, having an excellent illus-
trated article on Australia, its people and
habits, animals and soil, which was written

the author of "The fiold-- H outers."
There are many excellent stories, poems,
engravings, recipes, humorous matters, and

that g.-- s toward up a first-clas- s

niagagine a? a very low price. Our readers
cannot do better than send ten cents, tor theJanuary C1K79) immer, and see how muchthey will like if. Published by Thome &
Talbot, 2.3 Hawley Street. Boston, at SI..V) ayear, post paid, and for sale at all the peri-
odical depots in the country. We will send
H.u.Lor's in club with the Freeman at
?:t.75 per year, postpaid.

Am Astokishiso Fact. A large pro
portion of the American people are to-d- ay

dying from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis-order- ed

liver. The result of these diseasesnpon the masses of intelligent and valuable
people is most alarming, making life actually

burden instead of a pleasant existence ot
enjoyment and Usefulness as it ought to be.
There in no good reason tor this, if yon willonly throw aside prejudice and skepMcis-n- ,
take ihe advice of Druggists ami votir friendsand try one bottle of Green's Angust Flow-
er. Your speedy relief is certain. Millions

bottles of this medicine have lieesi given
awaw to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-
sults in eve.ry case. Yon can bnv a samplebottle for 10 cents to try. Three' doses willrelieve the worst case. Positively sold b

li Druggsat on the Western Contiuent.

The Blair county Tenchers Institnte is
"S10 in Holhdaysburg this week.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The tin- -
dersigned Auditor, appointed by theurt or common Plea or CambrU eonnty to Ii,u'Tit'J"n "' fund In the hands of J.rfm

il?"- - s,h;iT?'- - "rising from the siefthe real
,
' n.f M'ehael Huih. on Fl Fa. No KM. Sep.

I'--
.?' r.urm'.1,,?8 "oreby notifies all persons,hM ,,e wUI "ttan.l to the duties of saidappoint moot, at bis office in Kbensburg. In

lh d"y f Ism sv. 17.. at 10 '- -

;fA.v"'.1h'll an'1 wherK I'srties may t.tend they think prefer S
Al.VIX EVAITS, Auditor,Ebesiburg, Dec. 30. Ii7s -- t.
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Wom Local t'orrespotiden-ce- . !

Ixjketto, Ree. 23. 1S7B.

Dfar Freeman The Wnshfrnrton and l,oe
Pebnlinif Society f Sr. Francts' Colleire. In this iplsee. irarr their second entertntn-nent- . con- - .

slstinir of mmlc, orations, recltnttrms.rendinr". soi.g nnd an nrlinal dramn. written

, ' ....-.- . ..r..o. . "-- . ;r-- .
ore In t h. oectipaney of Jo(,n L'oydA,'' ?' the right, title and interest of'

?, Yr,"'..f- - "I ",n1 to K"'C .r "Tr'1 "r ,'t,'J,e,'1 '"""""'R ,",,rl county,
JO,n I."',s.rl " "'- - - SecMer I h--

'nffithand contn Inmg 12o arres.

J "i. nr rniinneiphin, secretaryor the Society, on Inst Friday erenlnr. and theaffair, it is truth tossv, was a rrandThe President. Mr. Thos. Phoen.s Jter. oT7"rs.l- -
docks. Pa., delivered tbe opening- - find closing
n'liitwrB, mini ti wmcn were masterly effortthe latter especially hem a Very tine composi-tion, the introductorv came an esay on "Literature," the preparation and dellv-cr- y

of which reflected much credit on it au-thor, W. J. Difrres. Next In order w "They&t h or Honor" an oration replete with coo.Icounsel and ahry presented bv Its author. II MCnllen. "The Curlew shall not Hin To-ni- ir ht "a select readinr which followed, wns well rcn-.-ier-by I.eri J. Fury, and a Comio lteeitn-tlo- nby J. McWtlm9tiioifed rreat applause,while s Sy-lc- Heading by Louis Adams and atrench Kectlation bv lieorgf D. Pie, were thesubjects of much cominendHt ion.The entertainment concluded with an origin-al drama. In w hich the youthful composer MrCullen, nn.1 Messrs. Il-ge- . Furv and MMrtin"
sustained their respective roles in an admira'ble manner.

Prominent strong the audience were Ttev.miners wevitn. Sweeny, liowen Davin, Kit- -tell and Caldwell.
After the entertainment the memher par-took of a bountiful repast, during which vari-ous tonsis were otTrred and sentiments elicitedthe whole concluding with a vote of thanks to

..M-m.- urn. lie nics. J lie Society thenadjourned Tor the Christ mat holidays. C.

THE NiGHT BEFORE X-M- AS.

(si.iuhti.1 nti.Arr.ni
Twbs the nignt before Christmas, when all thehoys
Were husily thinking; of goodies and toy.
And wonderitiir what ort of iHMs inAnd iritessinjr and yuf..itiir if ech waseorrcct.Little mmy expect, rt n bin wooden !n;rse,And Rilly whs loneintr tor rooilies. of course
Which would make him so glud that he'd standon his head.
Elijah expressed a desbe for knife,
A nd Stephen and Ishc enquired in a strifeAs to which of them probehly would be mostvsiii
If enriched with s watch and a neat little chain
They were thinking; and guessimi some minutesor more.
When a pretty loud ringing was heard at thedoor :

So and so stro.iir that it most broke thebell, ,

Aud the boys started off for the door with syell
A yell or delight end a holiday shout.An loudly their merry yonnjr voices rsnir outAs they scrambled and h'urrlt-d- , and Jostled audra n ;

Tr look at Ihe'bttndle Just brought bvjthe man. i

' Look here, now I" "What's in there j"' "CoiDe
"I'm sure in those bundles there's something ''

for me."
"Stop scrongfng there, Sammy! What sre you

about?
"Let's open the hurtles snd get the thingsout."
"Oh ! eoody ! Wh fs It these parcels contain?What cleg-an- t ".Ve "rise to ex- -'p:ain:"
That father and mother both thought it wns

wise
To gladden the rts and enliven the eyes '
Of all these exceedingly merry voting- - boy ijWith presents if value, far better than t""v; j

And so they just lookel at the stock of Oak ii

Hall.
And purchased for each of the lads, lare and '

smnil, ,

A beautiful, tasteful and neat winter su!t.With overcoat, mittens and muffler, to hoot.Now rings through the house the glad f

From
J,.y

the musical throat of each newly clad '

boy ;
And the full chorus so.ms from the family nil"Hurr ih for the presents that came from OskIlalll J

tT Best Holiday Presents tn the World at !

anamaker & Brown's great Oak Hall, nth and '

Market streets, Philadelphia. Now is the time I

to send your orders to tlak Hall for clothing. '

irenrs' furnishing iroods. etc . and to W.mama 1

Ker urnnu iiepot. i:phand Mai ket, the samecity, lor inmost any kind cr goods, beautifulsnd cheap, that exerwere dreamed ol in thephilosophy of man. or worn in either. Order i

for clothing, etc.. Trom the first imuied ct,.h- -
lishment will he promptly am', sa t il artorii v at- -
tended to by R. H. Thompson, or the Thompson '

Ftore. in this place, who has sann.le of .H.
in proinsion anu will take your measure for .sny kind of a suit, oveicuut, or other urticle ofclothing you may need. ,

Real Estate for Sale j
I

M'HE panic compel me to sell the foillowing
1 real estnte hir below its vahie. JooJ titleguaranteed in all cases

1. The half lot or ounrxnand nriLn.IiQ in Kbensburg now occupied ns the "FliEE-MAN- "printing olfic".
2. The r.Ii.LIX FAHM in n'iik lick township,containing over 100 A c a ks, about 51 Acres ifwhich are cleared, with a good Sione Mouse,

Hank Burn and an excellent Orchard of choicefruit on the premises
S i tXTT ACKKSOF LAND in'Mo ntgomrrv

township," lndi:!:;s .vounty, nearly all cleared.There Is an excellent KratHC Dwelling, a new
Bank Barn and a fine Oreh-ir- rH-U- ve

4. A TUACT OF 41 ALHES OF I. V I TTiTk
in a tn 'le or the Pa. K. It., in Portage township. I

about l- - Acres of w hich are cleared, the baiance being well timbered and abounding in bi
luniuiiim coat.

5. A TKACT OF 100 ACHES situated threemiieswcstol Kbensburg: nn stly unimproved.w ill be sold in quantities to soil purchasers.
6. A FA KM contaiiiing 125 Achks, situated inBurr township, 75 Acres having there- -

on n Frame House. Bank Barn and an excellentOrchard. tTThis is very desirable larm iuevery respect.
7. A I.OTOFGKOCXn in the Wst ward ofEbensburg borough, fronting on Julian street, Jwith a two story Fiame House and a good Sta

!',,e 'hereon erected Now In tbe occupancy or j
jGoo. W. ti nman. Kq.

A FA KM in Brr township. containing over
bXi At'HKS and situated a short west ofOnfMth' saw-mil- l, on which there is creeled a

j
1Dwelling House and other improvements, now

in the oocup'incv or Eedius Lvy. j

9. A HlU'SF.Hml 1V UII'SliKOlisO In Westward of Fbensbtu-- i.orough. fionfug on High j

street and extending along Marv Ann street 2- -tfpr'' Tho house i a large two storv rrame audinoreare ulsoon the premises a g;od tableandall needful out building, as well as "a numberor choice Irnit tree.
i'eniH tcifi he rnadr vrry riy tn pfrrha'rrn i . joiixs ro..Ebensliiirg. Ilec. 27, 1S73.

j

A UP I TOR'S XOTICi:. IVtoi R.
Myers vs. John . Kennedy. William

Tilcv and J. A. Maber. In the fommon Picas ofCambria county No. 71, June Term ISTS. l'ltiri-n- s

Fl. Fa.
Having been appointed An lifor to re-.or- ! dis

tribntion ot the fund in She hands or the Sheriffarising from the sale of Personal property on ;

,bove stated writ, notico is hereby iven that I
wili attend to the ilutieso! inv apointment. atmy office In F.lwingbnrg. on Tu't ksha v. the a:trtJannary.at 2 o'clock, p v.. when and where allparties interested may appear.

F. A.MIOKMAh'ER, Auditor.Kbensburg, Iiee.ao, ihTS --3t
" '

Anwo-.r,.-
,

ATOR'S NOTICE.
- .. . Estate of , I. A . .MooKE. dec , !

ieiiers ot simlnistrattnn on the estate ot J A.Moore, late of tiieiisburg borotuh, deceased, hay-
ing been Issued to t he undersigned, all fiers-m- s In-
debted to the estate of said decedent are herebv
notified to make payment without delay, and thosehaving claim r against the same will present themproperly authenticated tor fit lenient

. F. i.SHilEMAKFR, Administrator.F.bensbnrjj, liec. 2t'. lSTS.-flt- .

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Notice
I hereby given that Theodore Baker,

o? Susquehanna towrshlp. has made an assign-
ment ol all his real and personal proertj to theundersigned tor the ber.cfit ol bl creditors. Allpersons indebted to the said Theodore Baker sre
therelore not i Pert that payment mint be made tome forthwith, snd those 'having claims against
the same will present them in proper shape foradjustment. JOHN LLOYlt, Assignee.

KbensharK, Hee. 20. 179. -- t.

tOTICE Notice is hereby pi t en
that thefirst and partial account of Jas.

MeOloskej, Assignee of Charles Johnston for the
enefit ot creditors, has been filed In the office of

the Prothonotarv of Cambria county, and will be
presented to the Court ot Common Pleas. Tor con-
firmation on Tuesday, the 7th January next.

C. F. O'HONN ProthonotarvProthonotary'a t fhee, tbenshurg, liec. J7. 157.

TyOTICE. The Legislature of the
Slate of Pennsylvania will le asked to

pass an Act suiiplementsry tn an Act establish-in- g

the Alms House and House ol F.ta ploy roent
for lembria county, snld supplement having for
Its objaet the audlung or the poor House accounts
b. the County Auditors in the s.me mannerafother receipt and rpoltrues ef the county are
now aiifMd. ll-l tt.M
"TOTICE. Notice is hereby givpn

that the first and final account of Her-ma- n

Baumer. Aislrrtee if .T hn Hsnn-- for the
benefit or creditors b beep filed In tbe ofT!e of
the 1'rothonotary of Cambrls eourity and will h

resented to the Court of 'ornroon Pleas, tor con-- r

mat Ion en Tncsdsy the 7: h January next.
C F. ti'llO.NNKU.. Protbonoiarr

Protbonotary's O.'Bes. Ioenshurg. Pre. i. tSTS

II
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SHERIFF'S SALES,

.

K r "nrr rts r- tvd.' -- iyV'p''' tol' Verm IVwmtid Ali--i
CI '.V"1 "ut ,f ""' ''urt of l ommoalea of I mnhrH c uinl v nnd to ine ilirw-1- .
ttierewllltexpredtopuhltcsulc.at IbeCouitvum- - iu cui-niour- f, on

j Saturday. January 26th. 1870
;

At CI.OCK, p. m., the following real '
to wit:

all tee right, tin and Interest of R. P t.fo-to- n
and L. II. Linton, executrix of p. I,. Llntnn. '

dec d. of In srj.l to a lot gruund iHnaied In ther.ast wanl of Khensharg borough, fambrls ceuu- - ity. Is.. fronting on Hih lire et on the .iorth. t n- - i

tre street on the west. a.li.M'aing lot tr .Mr. Rhren the south and an alley on tin. east. bKringthereon erected a Urge two storv part hrlrk ,
part frame tavern stsn.l and fratfte stahle. now inthe occupancy ol T. H. Heist, and a two t.rvframe houte. now in the oeeuparev of M ri. I.. H .

Taken In execution and to he sold at lbssuit of Jimfj .MeKsy. .

Also, all the right, title and tntarest of Joho '
hartaugh. of. In and to a lot of ground iituatedIn Suminitrllle oti 'i, amhria court v latrontlng on the Cnmhria. Indian and Hunttngdon tnrnptke and ejtending l.a-- k an tre to soalley, on the east hr lot ol Mrs Smef-.le- r on the-wes-

by an alley aad lot r Pan! MeKetoia. hav- -
'

ing thereon erected a two shty L plsrk b nsa .

weatlier.Nar.ted. not hoar orruple.l. Jo. threeseres of land, tnorr or Icsn, N)iit one acre ed

honri.led on the east bv f. Reich. Paul McKenrm'
en the west, and running bB-- k f f:v rvn perch tto the old Portsge rsilroi.l. baring thare.n erect-ed a plunk stable Tkn in execution and to bvso d nt ttie suit of P. P niittn a. IVA i.so. All the rijrht. tl'le and interest of ThornsMullen. K.lw d Mullen. Margsret Mn'lrn FrankMc'.'ulloiigh. F.lixabeth Met 'u I long It. I'.it'k fril-ly. Ann .Isne t rilly. m l Oeorg.- - ttalingher, ofIn anil to a piece or pf reel of land situated In A

township. Cambria County. Pa. adioin-In- g

lands ol Silas llonahoe. I )eo HeUncv. Krankllaid. and others, ontafnlng VJf acres.' more orle. about STes ol which are rlmre I. hiving
therc'n erectntl a two storj plank hoiie and logbarn, how t i the oornpncy of Kdward Vutlen.a
VV,,ii,t,iry plank hnti'e in t he "cupn-- v ol 1 homs;' ..";'ana a one story plunk house In the ocru
!' V i iiifan Hontns. inken In cxemton and

I at the suit of linn I Mrl'..L .,,.1 XT - ...
I Mcl'eak, his wile. t..rmer!y Mrry Mullen.

A i.so, all the right, title anil" in erest of thoBiter, ol. in ami to a piece, or parcel of land S'tua-- !

ted In A lleghcnt township, Cambria count v. Piadjoining Hnds of Win. Little, M'ehael !"riebJohn Z. Wills, and othr-rs- . containing T acres'.
m ire or less, about 3.S acres ol which are cleared?ivlng thereon erected a two storv ii'nnk bmise
mill log tarn.no in t he oncupancy'of ; ho Hirer,

j laken in cxecuti in and to be sobt at the suit of
A. Walters ami Margaret I-- ti , executors of thelat will and testament of M. Levy, elee'd. '

Also, all the right, title and interest ot S. S. '

Met Jough. of. in and to a pfere or iaril of lan t '

sitnnted in Washington township, fambrla p .un-- jty. Pa . adiolning '.and? ot ('rei.n Springs t'oin-- .
pany. K. Hall, and I rt-o-. ch w ail erer. cuiiiaitimg
Hires acres, more or less. Inivti a t hereon erected '

a two story hou'e. now in the ocenpftprr of Mrs
.lames Hrown. Taken in ex"eutlon'and to be sohl
Rt the suit ot Francis O'Friel.

Also, all the right, title and Interest or John
W. Kmptield. of. in and to a j.ieee or parcel ! land
situated in t'ambrla township, t'atnori county,
I'a. adj inin lands ot John . I ones. H. .ne. K"!

i

A. Mioemaker. and others. omiMining l.
mote or less about 2r nores of which are cleared,
liavina thereon erected a one story plank Imce
and log stattle.Jnow in t htJ occtipliucy ol D .vid
Vtlltain. Taken In execution an to ee old at

the suit of Kdward Itoherts. ;

Also, all the right, tide and Interes' ef Iavil '

Treiler. of. In and to ft piece or parcel of land sit-- ;
uated in Oa! lit zin township, t 'amhria county. Ia..
nd joining lands ol Bernard Farley. Mail f tendon, .

B. Myers, and others, containing loe acres, more '

or less, about 41 acres cleared, bavin hereon
erected s two story frame house, stable, grist
mill and saw rnili. now in the of ihivi.l
Trexler. Aln. all the right. tlt' and tvterest i.f
David Trexler. of. in ami tn a liicce or parrr! of '

Iiind situated in Italliliiu townshtp "amhria r;mn-- j
tv. Pa., adfdning landi- ef John Kratrer, Joseph
lrexler, and ot hers, containing t acres, a bout 11
acres cleared, havin r thereon erected a two storv
trame hone and log stable, now In the
of OtJ. 31 '1 'luckes ; bl'o l,ny in a good on I hmik
opened nrd n four loo' vein 1 aki n i'i eveemlon
and to b sold at the suit of John ii. line, adm'r
of J. K. Ilbe. deecned.

Also, all the right, title an I liitercst iT J im
Myers ol. in and to a let ot ground In the 'A ewarn ci r.pcnsnurg noron ;i. amnr a count r. j-

adjoining lot of Hen. M. Kea le on tne eas. an ;

alley en the west, and Main ''ri-c-t on thesonth
having thereon f reeled a two ftorv frame house

.1 .. .... 1 -- ... I ,n .I n. .. , T

Having ineron erccteu a one uri'i ?i halt orv
frame house and bunk b:irn now in the o?cu j.a n'-- v

l John Morgan. Taken in exeeutiju and to be
syld nt the suit of John B Sillier,

Also, nl! the right, title an I Interest of Mrs
Jenn:e la rkson. owner or reputed onnrr. of in
and to a lot or piece d ground ritua'ed in t h- - bor- -

ongn ni ranitrtn ' sinoria eounry. a
lot of John Howell on the no'lhi M street on j

the east, en alley on the Soii-- ind lot of 1'eter
Kisbin on the west, having thrent er-Tt- ed a two
itary plank house, went h-- r bo js ff p, fr,,,
by IS It. in deoth. Tnken In execution aid to be i

gold at the suit of I lcha-- l Hr' ken. 'jAlso, all the right, title end Interest til John
Hiinlinger, ol. ,ln and to a piece or pa reel ot bn l

sltna'ed in Bar: township, t '.imbrin rnuniv, pa. ,
adjoining lands of Kerntrd M'lJee. Anthony Kirk '

patrlck. and others, containing .i si-re- more orless, about VI acres of which are cleared, l aving
tliercon erected t one-and-- a ha "tory tlank house
and og statde. now in the uccupanc'v ul ..'L i-- execution and to be soiJ At the suit of
".7--'' ,- y-Wei bel, for use of Henry Ilcpj'Ic.

w
Teiim or Si.r"!'"e-thir- ; of the p irehsse ;

to be uaid who,' '"' Property Is kii:ick--
down, ami ihe renia inliiir-VE- uJ birds t't-tor-c the ;

oonfirinatioii of the d.-c-

Jc i H X 11 V A N . . "M-if-

Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg. Ilec. W.l. ItTS.

Sheriff's Sales. I

1 Y virtue of sundry writ" of Vrnd. f'.xin.
1 r am i. ro . issued out of :iie t mrt of

Common Pleas of Cambria countv and to me i

directed, th'-r- will be offered nt public ssic. a! !

the Hotel of Conrad Kaab. in Johnstown, on '

SA Tl UDAY, l l.It'Y Isf, IS?f,
At 2 ii'tMii K. p. w .. the roll lwinjt rcn! estate, :

to :

A I.I. the right, title and Interest of ChsrlesKaylor, of. in and to a lot of ground sifn ited inthe horongh of WiM.dvale, Catnorla cour.tr. Ha..
front ing on Maple avenne, adjolrtng lot o! t'lvorwti
Kough oa the east, an n:io on the ires;, an I ex-- ttending iek to an alley on Pennsylvania Rai!- -
Tond. having thereon erected a stone ce lar an I ,

other outbuildings not cow occupied. 'I k ti in
execution and to he sold at the suit of FrederickHorder.

A I so. all the right, title nnd interest of Oeorgc
Trent, of. In and io a lot n ground i'n ilnl in t'icHfth Ward of Johnstown borough. Cambria emu. i

ty, I's . tront ;ng on Shei-icar- i i:rert. a'lioiniog lot
of Simmons on one aide ait I snaiitvon t e
oth-- r. extending back to nn allcv. having t
ere.-te- d a two story brick ui'l llrig nod plank
k and stable, now in t he ol tl.-
Trent an I It.iniel.1uly. A 'to. all Ihe "right, ti-- ;

tie and Interest of (ieoige Trent, of. in and io a
lot ot ground situated in I he Fifl h H'it. of Johnston u boroiigti. (. aaibria county. I'a . Ironting on
..ji-M-ri- i pin-ri-. R'iniMin ioi in .i. Kauinian on
one sMe, lot o! II. ilefenhaugh onthenther. fcnd
extend. ng buck to an alley. Iisving thereon erect
cd a two story pi m Ii e. now in t ie occupancy
of H. Petonb mh. lakcu tn execution Mnd
be sold hi the suit of .Mrs. .Mel son Hill, lor use ofo. is. r.:i;

iso. all the right, title nnd frterest of .Tosi-td- .'. r. m ...t io r nrfi of ii ,ii.fed In 1 .Mief. townhii.-- . amt.rli county.!.. a.ljoining l.n.11 nl John ts'rayer. A.Stm k.
house. A . "towers, and ot hers, cont ainin 3 a -- res
more or less, about ten acres of which a e eic-- i ed.having thereon erected a two story plank house
and twoeneftory log houses, now i'n the occupan-
cy of Joseph ( i ales. U . St Clair and lohn -- nrr
Alo. all the right, til le and interest ef .lo-ep-

Osles, of. In an I to a piece or pircel ot land d

iu Yoilef township. Cambria coun-- r I' i ,
ai joining Joseph Taylor anil Jos-p- h
tracts, part of Vin M u r trnct. e.n! a g

io acres, more or le. Alto, all the right, tl.
t e and interest ol Joseph catrs. ol. in aud to a
piece or parcel ol land gilictted in townslrp,
O.imbria county. Ps.. Isn isol Powrll
Stackhouse. Harshbergcf fieirs. the Joseph lav.
lor survey, and Charles Jonea. .n the Ja'u.
Taylor tract, coij tain ing t acres, nmre t.r Jes.Taken In execution an I to be fold at the rait ot
John P. Strayer.

Aiso. a'l tiie right, tlt'a and interest of dr.Sarh liu' icr. of. in and to a lot of ground situated
in the V lit Ii Ward ot Johi.stown hnronc.li.C-.m-lirl-

eonnty. I'a., fronting on Sumrrn-- t -- ireui. adjoining lot or Mr Kepebn on one wide, lot if .1 .
(4. A . Itenshocl on the other tide, ai d an ft on
the brick, having thereon ferectcd a two storv
plank house, now in t lie occupancy of .Mr. Ssraii
ISutler. Taken In execution and i"o be sol 1 at the
suit of The Sirger Sewin Maciiine Coinp.riy.

Trnmsor Pai.K- - One third of tiie pm-chis-

mon y to be paid when the property iiknockcddown, and I lie reinnini ig i ii- -i hirds bef ore 1 1 ?
cuiiflriuation ot the iee.l.

JOHN H V A N . Sheriff.
PherifT's OfTlcc. F.iieiirbuig, Pec. 2.1. !'.

NOTICE. Tin annunl elect ion fr
of the Protection M m nal Kirs

Insurance t'ompany of t'smbr'a e. nnty w'll be--

ld at the ofrlue ot said t'oruptov. in K fiisborg.
on tvpT. .lsrav 13, lT.i, between tha
hoars of io . m. and 3 r. v.

T IV. 1MCK. Secreiarr.Ubensburg. Dec. '). 178 -- 31.

PWtnON NOTICK. Notice is
rem that an appH atloo f"T hs

paron f .Win Snilav. eonvicte'l at t tTnbsr
es on of Cambria eonnty. will be pvTO'-- t

the meeting tf tha Hoard ef f'ri n n rnctlsy.
Jannsrr T h l7s .

l'-- s 17, l7t.-5- t. '

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

liliiiifiei'r Goods,
Ladies' Coats,

OAmts, sc.,
NOW ON EXHIBITION!

TEE LARGEST STOCK
--A.nl CThon pwt.

In Ihe CITY of ALTOONA!
AT iiii

L CO.'S

isos
6l cos llu
& CO.'S

4 ro.s
& C0.'SU
L CO.'S U!f
&. CO.'S Elf j
Sl co.'s
t: CO.'S' fUi

C3

a
jc.

s-- ve

O

i:VERVr,01)Y S1I01M) GO TO

C. SIMON & CD'S CHEAP STORE,

1320 Eleventh Avenue,
Opposite R. R. PASSENGER DETOT,

AliTOOXA, fA.
Men's and Boys

LOTHINGr
THE I'llEAPEST AND BEST,

AT CIMIHOX S !

You cftii hvya Henry Cml for $1
At I307;

A Man's H fl Hat ttr .7,1 r.
At Chas. Simon's ;

.4 Mjh'i Vol U-,- , tf.t'ft ;.if or Toe.

At 1307 ;
Heavy Overcoat, very clteap,

At Chas. Simon's ;
iren's Hat, af the latt 1 ntylc.

lIrlT), Il'lrm (Vr,s t".t 1;i. yr; rhf
At Cha?. Elrnf-n'c- s

Heavy Shirts m,d Hraivcvs f,r ir,c.
At 1307;

t.atUen' Vonts, i, rf, in tilf c,;yt
At Chas. Simon's;lilaitkets an JIajts, all color.

At 1307 ;
If ynv rant to ktp a inr,-- , nni n.vi ata b'iff if, ,t ru;. l.jy Orrr'o.tt'

At Chas. Simon's;J'arfiex' 1, htuiu .l Htitu, frvtVOc. vp,
At 1307.

lounc .V?;.. iffiT.n c.;nU nj.Utt n.,tri,nnnyrt meuJ.t r it ,r,u l n l.t.ttfrr f TTmnty toyou tn buy inur trctH j t';a-t- M n't

At Chas. Simon's.fiC;i:" i hitr IU cms Shirts f.,r 40c,
At I3C7;

Lii'lir and f7r j. f '" "-
-; -- '

' I '' ? 22L!l ' """'fUvott, fl, l"rynt ,t.,-l- , nd
:

tl,riptt i' tht rify.
At Chnc; Cmrn

tor a ffjrre .j?, f (fr"r f,(;(;
, ir r;e.

At 1307.
If you ,r-a,- !t too.l. reliable. n,.fhinaami other (iuotlm rheaJt, roll n
CHAS. SIMON, 1307 Eleventh Ave.

Jletaeen i:iih an, I 14th st., '

- ., , Ailoona, Pa.
DR. C V. GLEASON'S

BlSTOHITItREiaEDItSI
DU. IbKsii l.i-.-

. itr f tii; ATI fa f'oeiTiVK ft h b, t orgf. .,.'Mrly stages of i oTimmption. i.ke it m ti.eearcp! boiilot. S Oi.tt.la (il.r. SIIN-- I.IVlfl rETNUTlVFSr,s--''- r Mverc-omida,,.-
,

,Un

TU hCmmi ibprm,
..l'r..lU'I:AS"N s '"I.MN FMXIliMi HiSAh II I M ' '. .,; ;n,.!,,,l.v ii v'g
aaTlT wr';'' .

"" ''" "f T snd H.o."
s 1 1 1 ti o - s.

.,1W',I-f,AV"N"-
s trrn'fvT.M,

wVlll r,t,,,J the srsteu, , allii. a. iii..r,.eiI.KS.N's I.AXAflVKhighly Aroma Uc. r,. II sa,-,,,- , ro,,.,,,'
IS" Tar S'tle hy oil iirut,fflmtn.mja

I'jis-- ' test. Orr;( . I'll 1 1. A II .l. H I A.
August 2 1 87$ -- ftu.e o w.

AGENTS r
R WANTE j

run im :t'AT WORKN nv in purs-- .
THE INDUSTRIAL

HISTORY OF TIIK IMTEDMATKS.
K'-ti.- - a c.ii.i 1, te bistery cf , ti.c important tnlsr'e..f An.enra. nelitdip A -- eiccb ura I Tie.eha.n,cs!. Mmil,-t.,r- k. M,,. , ommerci.lsnd et,i. rfMsti A hnm lo-- o ,r Kl;i. J "Enr i tiitntiTi..
Ac iTv,r;rr i.u:K ir t vrn rrnT.j.rtn.

I'or term an.; tfrri! r, aj.pt, t erP to
Ths lleary Mill I'aMisMa, (s. W.!rr. (,,g ktt i.i.vi - Yz a ii ,,-,;",;-

, v".Hip thein lve. InHslnnl ,o nrr.,.llsflrniMC,...ra Vc!:.,, ae b-r- .f- ,,
'""'-'- "' . .e-tt- re aeenn,.b cashr no,.. re,, !,,,,,, b. P

eph,r, 1erst da, of Febrn.rv i e,, A e J, e tr--,ber.,f the firm wishes t.. retire fr..rn , he tB-Hr-tatthe date tte.'.i. ;
nr.Me th.t .,n . ,;M.;e-,,ceii.r- t

,d arilunless ..,i ,.. f. :,
the haul? nfan 'rfcer fr e..

fbe.t .prtr... fee. U


